
Public Session Roller Star 

Birthday Request 

2506 Old Town Road, Union Gap, WA 98903      |      509-575-6446
Date Requested: 1st Choice___________________________________2nd Choice:______________________________________ 

Birthday Child’s Name: ___________________________________________________________Age:___________________ 

Parent/contact Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number:____________________________ Email: __________________________________________________________ 

Alternate Contact:________________________________________________________ Phone:____________________________ 

Roller Star Birthday package:  $180  Tax included 

Birthday star and 9 guests 

Skate during public session including 40 minutes in party area 

2 pitchers of soda, select one or two flavors 

__Pepsi  __ Diet Pepsi  __Mt. Dew  __Fruit Punch  

__Lemonade __Root beer  __Dr. Pepper  __7up 

Slice of pizza and Ice Cream Cup for each guest 

Bring your own  cake or cupcakes and  we will store until  Your 

party time (No ice cream cakes) No other outside food or drink 
allowed. No other party items allowed without prior 
management approval.

Turn your roller star party into a Disney hits party 
by adding  a character for $60 each.             

 Princess Party:  Superhero Party: 

1st character choice:________________________ 

2nd character choice:_______________________ 

3rd or more  character 
choice:_______________________ 

Extra Add Ons: 

Pirate show  or Face Painter ($60)
_________________ 

Extra guests ($16 each) ___ 

3 Balloon bouquet ($6):___   

Additional balloons($2each)___

 

Birthday Star also receives:  

Light up birthday button 

Complementary cotton candy 

Welcome back free admission for the birthday star 

We  provide party host, party table, a full party place setting, and 

we provide a storage receptacle for your gifts. Additional food 

available for  purchase in the Skate Café.

You are welcome to enter building at beginning of session. All guests 

must enter building  at least 15 minutes ahead of scheduled party 

time.  

Party is not confirmed until you receive a personalized confirmation 

call back to finalize the details and a minimum payment of a $100 
non-refundable deposit is received. Characters and dates are

requests and subject to availability.

Signature: ______________________________Date:______________ 

Office use only 

Price:________________ __ 

Extra(s):________________ 

Total:__________________ 

Deposit:________________ 

Balance:________________  Cash    CC 

Return form to skatelandugparties@gmail.com or call our Party Booking Agent, Alisha, at 509-575-6446 
Office Days: Tuesdays, Wednesdays, & Fridays - Leave a voice message if we are unavailable at the time of your call!




